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To Make Jesus be Born in the Soul is the Easiest Thing 
 

III. Contemplative Prayer (CCC) 
2709 … Contemplative prayer seeks him “whom my soul loves.”7 It is Jesus, and in Him, the 

Father. We seek Him, because to desire Him is always the beginning of Love, and we seek Him 
in that pure faith which causes us to be born of Him and to Live in him. In this inner prayer 

we can still meditate, but our attention is fixed on the Lord himself. 
 

John 1:13 – “Who are born, not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, 
but of God.” 

John 3:7 – “Wonder not, that I said to thee, you must be born again.” 
 

From the Book of Heaven 
V36 – 12.25.38 – I continued to think about the descent of the Divine Word, saying to myself:   
“How could Jesus be Born within our souls?”   

And my dear Baby said: “My daughter, to make Me be Born is the easiest thing—more 
so, since We do not know how to do difficult things.  Our Power facilitates everything.  Provided 
that the creature Lives in Our Will, all is done.  As soon as the soul wants to Live in It, she has 
already formed the home for your Jesus; at the moment she wants to start doing her acts, she 
Conceives Me; as she does her act, she makes Me be Born.  As she Loves in My Will, so she clothes 
Me with Light, warming Me from the great coldness of the creatures.  Every time she gives Me 
her will to take My Own, I am amused—I have My toy to play with, and I sing My Victory over 
the human will, feeling like the little Triumphant King.  

“See then, My daughter, how easy this is for your little Jesus, because when We find Our 
Will in the creature, We can do anything.  It provides Us with all that is needed and all that We 
want, to form Our Life and Our Most Beautiful Works.  But without Our Will, We remain 
hampered:  now love is missing, now sanctity, now power, now purity, and all that it takes to 
make Our Life Rise Again and to form It within the creatures.  Therefore, all depends on the 
creatures, since, from Our side, We place Ourselves at their disposal.  

“Further, during My Birth, My Divine Mama made Me a Beautiful Surprise with Her Acts, 
with Her Love—with the Life of My Will that She possessed.  She formed My Paradise on earth.  
She did nothing other than braid the whole Creation with Her Love, laying Seas of Beauty—
making Me enjoy Our Divine Beauties within which Her Beauty was Shining.  How Beautiful 
My Mother was—how Beautiful to find Her in the whole of Creation; She made Me enjoy Her 
Beauty and the Beauty of Her Acts.  She spread Her Sea of Love to make Me find Her Love—
My Paradise of Love—in all created things.  I delighted and exulted in My Mama’s Seas of Love.  
She made for Me, in My Will, the most Beautiful tunes and the most delightful concerts, so that 
Her little Jesus would not miss the Music of the Heavenly Fatherland.  My Mother took care of 
everything, so that nothing would be lacking of the enjoyment of the Paradise I had left.  She 
kept forming, in each one of Her Acts, New Joys to make Me happy.  By just leaning on Her 
Heart I could feel such Harmonies and Contents as to be Enraptured.  By Living in My Will, My 
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dear Mother carried Paradise in Her lap and let Her Son enjoy it.  All her Acts did nothing less 
than make Me happy and Redouble My Paradise on earth.   

“Now, My daughter, let Me tell you another Surprise.  One who Lives in My Will is 
inseparable from me; she is born again each time together with Me.  Therefore, I am never 
alone.  I make her be born again with Me to Divine Life—to New Love, to New Sanctity and to 
New Beauty.  She is Reborn in the Knowledge of her Creator—Reborn in each one of her acts.  
More than this, in every act she does, she calls Me to be born again, forming a New Paradise 
for her Jesus; and I make her be born again with Me, to make her Happy.  One of My Greatest 
Joys is to make those who Live together with Me Happy.  Therefore, be attentive to Live in My 
Will if you want to make Me Happy—if you want Me to find in your acts My Paradise on earth; 
and I will take care to make you enjoy the Sea of My Joy and Happiness.  We will make each 
other Happy.” 

 
FIAT!!! 

 


